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Abstract
ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ is associated with gastrointestinal tract diseases ; however, it is un-
clear whether this organism inhabits the oral cavities of humans.  
The purpose of the present study was to develop selective media （OHPSM） for the iso-
lation of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ and investigate the prevalence of this organism in human oral cavities. 
ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ reference strains grew well on OHPSM.  Among all subjects （n＝200）, the 
number of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ positive saliva samples was only 3 （1.5％）.  ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in positive sali-
va samples was detected at 0.000013％ of total bacteria.  The mean numbers of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
in those samples were 1.06×10 CFU/ml.  All of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates from the same subject 
showed the identical genotype on AP-PCR using OPA-07.  These results indicate that  
ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ is not a part of normal oral flora and is transient resident.
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1. Introduction

　At present, the genus ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ consists of 
54 species （https://lpsn.dsmz.de/search?word= 
Helicobacter）.  Among the genus ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ, 
ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ is a Gram-negative rod which 
colonizes gastric mucosa in humans1）.  ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
infection is associated with gastrointestinal tract 
diseases including chronic gastritis, peptic ulcer, 
mucosa-associated lymphoproliferative disor-
ders, and gastric cancer2︲4）.  The global preva-
lence of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection is more than 50％.  
This prevalence may vary significantly within 
and among countries, according to geography, 

ethnicity, age and socioeconomic factors5, 6）.  It 
has been reported that ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection rate 
is up to 70％ in developing countries, while the 
rated in developed countries and regions, such 
as Australia and Western Europe, are only 25％ 
and 28％, respectively7）.  However, ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in-
fection rate in Japanese people over 40 years 
older is higher than 70％, and is clearly higher 
than other developed countries8）.  Socioeconomic 
factors also explain a significant proportion of 
the difference in ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ prevalence.  In the 
third National Health and Nutrition Examination 
Survey conducted in the United States, a 25％ 
prevalence of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection was found in 
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children and young adults between 6 and 19 
years.  In the American population, prevalence 
was 42％; prevalence was higher in children of 
a low socioeconomic status, in those whose 
mothers had a lower education level, and in 
those living in crowded conditions9）.  OʼRourke 
et al. evaluated the ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection in Mexi-
can and American children living on both sides 
of the Rio Grande （a river that is dividing both 
countries）; a slightly higher prevalence was ob-
served in Mexicans compared to Americans10）.  
In a similar study by Goodman et al. they found 
a prevalence of 74％ and 56％ of Mexican and 
American women, respectively11）.  The relation-
ship between socioeconomic status and ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
infection has been reported too in countries 
such as Bolivia12）.  Epidemiologic studies have 
shown evidence that most infections are ac-
quired in childhood, but the specific age of ac-
quisition and the factors associated with its per-
sistence are not clear13）.  In developing countries, 
70 to 90％ of the population become infected 
during childhood ; in developed countries, a 
smaller percentage （＞10％） of children become 
infected, and the prevalence of infection increas-
es with age11）.  
　ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection mainly spreads through 
consumption of contaminated food and drinks or 
is transmitted orally.  Several studies have eval-
uated the oral cavity, and ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ has been de-
tected in dental plaque and saliva14︲16）.  It is 
known that the presence of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in the oral 
cavity is one of the main causes of the reappear-
ance of gastric ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection and that 
treatment of oral infection significantly increases 
eradication of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection in the stom-
ach17）.  Nevertheless, the role of dental plaque 
as an extra gastric reservoir in ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ trans-
mission is controversial18︲20）.  Also, the oral ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection has been related to oral cavity 
problems, such as gingivitis, periodontitis21, 22）, 
and recurrent aphthous stomatitis （RAS）23）.  Ni-
sha et al. showed a highly significant association 
was found between periodontal disease and colo-
nization of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in dental plaque24）. 
　Regrettably, it currently remains unclear 
whether ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ is part of the normal oral flo-

ra.  In our previous pilot study, we tried to de-
tect this organism from the oral samples using 
commercial selective media for ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ.  How-
ever, it was impossible to identify this organism, 
because those media were not able to complete-
ly inhibit the growth of oral bacteria whose 
number was reported to exceed 600 species25）.  
Thus, a suitable selective medium is needed to 
assess the prevalence of oral ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ involved 
in gingivitis, periodontitis, and recurrent aph-
thous stomatitis in the oral cavities. The moni-
toring of ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ levels in the oral cavities 
might be useful for the diagnosis and prevention 
of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infectious disease.  
　The purpose of the present study was to de-
velop selective media for the isolation of ʜ．　ｐｙ︲
ˡｏｒｉ from various oral samples, assess the preva-
lence of this organism in the oral cavity, and 
investigate whether ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ is a part of nor-
mal oral flora or is transient resident.

2. Materials and methods

　₂．₁．　ʙａｃｔｅｒｉａˡ　ｓｔｒａｉｎｓ︐　ｃｕˡｔｕｒｅ　ｃｏｎｄｉｔｉｏｎｓ︐　ａｎｄ　
ｂａｓｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ　ｆｏｒ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　All bacterial strains used in the present study 
are listed in Table 1 and 2.  ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ and 
strains other than anaerobic bacteria were 
maintained by cultivating them on Columbia 
blood agar base （Oxoid Ltd., Hants, UK） supple-
mented with 7％ horse blood （Columbia 7％ 
blood agar）.  These organisms were cultured at 
37℉ for 48 h in an atmosphere of 5％ CO2 in a 
CO2 incubator （NAPCOⓇ Model 5400 ; Precision 
Scientific, Chicago, IL, USA）. The anaerobic 
bacteria （i.e., Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ　ｐａｒｖｕˡａ　ａｎｄ　Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃｔｅ︲
ｒｉｕⅿ　ｎｕｃˡｅａｔｕⅿ） used in the present study 
were maintained by cultivating them on anaero-
bic blood agar （CDC）, which has a Tryptic soy 
agar （Becton, Dickinson and Co., Sparks, MD, 
USA） base supplemented with vitamin K1 （10 
μg/ml）, hemin （5 μg/ml）, L-cysteine （800 μg/
ml）, 0.5% yeast extract, and 5％ sheep blood.  
These organisms were cultured at 37℉ for 48 h 
in an anaerobic jar with a gas pack system 

（AnaeroPackⓇ, Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Co., 
Inc., Tokyo, Japan）.
　In our pilot study, the most suitable base me-
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dium for the growth of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ on selective 
medium was investigated. 18 mL of Columbia 
7％ blood agar exhibited the best growth of ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ, compared with other test media （data 
not shown）.  Therefore, 18 mL of Columbia 7% 
blood agar was determined on the base medium 
for the selective medium.

　₂．₂．　Ｓｕｓｃｅｐｔｉｂｉˡｉｔｙ　ｔｅｓｔｓ
　Preliminary studies of antibiotic selection 
were also performed using disk susceptibility 
tests （Sensi-Disk, Becton Dickinson Co., MD, 
USA）.  The microbroth dilution method was 
used for susceptibility testing26）.  

　₂．₃．　ʀｅｃｏｖｅｒｙ　ｏｆ　ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ　ａｎｄ　ｏｔʰｅｒ　ｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎ︲
ｔａｔｉｖｅ　ｏｒａˡ　ｂａｃｔｅｒｉａ
　The recoveries of the ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ reference 
strains and other representative oral bacteria 
were calculated as CFU/ml on selective medium 
and compared with those on Columbia blood 
agar for total cultivable bacteria. All bacterial 
strains used in the present study are listed in 
Table 1 and 2.  
　ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ reference strains and other bacterial 
strains, except anaerobic bacteria, were pre-in-
cubated in BHI broth supplemented with 10％ 
serum at 37℉ overnight in an atmosphere of 5％ 
CO2 in a CO2 incubator.  Anaerobic bacteria 
were pre-incubated in Tryptic soy broth （Bec-
ton, Dickinson and Co., Sparks, MD, USA） sup-

Table 1　Recovery of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ and other bacteria on Columbia blood and OHPSM

Strain Columbia blood
CFU/ml, ×108

HPSM
CFU/ml, ×108 Recovery, ％

ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ
JCM 12093 3.9±0.2a 3.8±0.3 97.7
JCM 12095 6.9±0.2 6.8±0.3 98.1
JCM 12096 4.5±0.3 4.4±0.2 97.3
JCM 12097 3.2±0.1 3.2±0.2 99.3
aAve±SD.

Table 2　Growth of other representative oral bacteria on Columbia blood and OHPSM

Strain
Columbia blood OHPSM

CFU/ml, ×108 Recovery, ％

Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ｏｒａˡｉｓ ATCC 35037 4.9 0
Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ｓａˡｉｖａｒｉｕｓ ATCC 10557 1.6 0
Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ａｎɡｉｎｏｓｕｓ ATCC 10557 3.4 0
Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ ATCC 33397 4.8 0
Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ　ｎａｅｓˡｕｎｄｉｉ NCTC 10449 0.3 0
Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ　ｏｒｉｓ ATCC 12014 0.2 0
Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ　ｉｓｒａｅˡˡｉ ATCC 27044 0.5 0
Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ⅿａｔｒｕｃʰｏｔｉｉ ATCC 14266 0.4 0
Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ｄｕｒｕⅿ ATCC 33449 0.7 0
ʀｏｔʰｉａ　ｄｅｎｔｏｃａｒｉｏｓａ JCM 3067 0.6 0
ʀｏｔʰｉａ　ⅿｕｃｉˡａɡｉｎｏｓａ JCM 10910 0.7 0
ʀｏｔʰｉａ　ａｅｒｉａ　 JCM 11412 1.3 0
Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ　ｐａｒｖｕˡａ ATCC10790 2.8 0
Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ｎｕｃˡｅａｔｕⅿ ATCC22586 4.6 0
ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ　ｓｉｃｃａ ATCC 29256 0.4 0
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plemented with vitamin K1 （10 μg/ml）, hemin 
（5 μg/ml）, and 0.5％ yeast extract at 37℉ over-
night under anaerobic conditions.  Ten-fold dilu-
tions of cultures were made in 0.9 ml of Tris-
HCl buffer （0.05 M, pH 7.2） and aliquots of 0.1 
ml were spread onto the test media.  The plates 
on which bacteria, except anaerobic bacteria, 
were inoculated were cultured at 37℉ for 5 
days in an atmosphere of 5％ CO2 in a CO2 incu-
bator, and those on which anaerobic bacteria 
were inoculated were cultured at 37℉ for 5 
days under anaerobic conditions.  After cultiva-
tion, the number of CFU/ml was counted.  

　₂．₄．　Ｃˡｉｎｉｃａˡ　ｓａⅿｐˡｅｓ
　Two hundred volunteers （44 men, 56 women ;  
mean age 45 years, range 8︲78 years） partici-
pated in the present study.  They had no sys-
temic disease and received no antibiotic therapy 
for at least 3 months.  
　Paraffin-stimulated whole saliva samples were 
collected in a sterile microcentrifuge tube. All 
samples were dispersed by sonication for 30 s in 
an ice bath （50 W, 20 kHz, AstrasonⓇ System 
model XL 2020, NY., USA）.  Portions （100 μl） 
of appropriate dilutions of these samples were 
inoculated on three kinds of selective medium 
plates, i.e. selective medium developed in this 
study, and two commercial selective media for 
ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ, which were Pylori agar plates （bio-
Méieux, Marcy-lʼÉtoile, France） and BDTM Heli-
cobacter Agar, Modified （Becton Dickinson co., 
ltd., Heidelberg, Germany）. 
　Selective medium plates were cultured at 37℉ 
for 5 days in an atmosphere of 5％ CO2 in a CO2 
incubator.  After cultivation, the number of 
CFU/ml on each selective medium was calculat-
ed and compared.  This study was approved by 
the Ethics Committee of Nihon University School 
of Dentistry at Matsudo, Japan （EC 17-011）. 

　₂．₅．　ɪｄｅｎｔｉfi�ｃａｔｉｏｎ　ｏｆ H. pylori ｓｐｅｃｉｅｓ　 ｉｓｏˡａｔｅｄ　
ｆｒｏⅿ　ｃˡｉｎｉｃａˡ　ｓａⅿｐˡｅｓ
　ALL colonies that grew on the selective medi-
um plate per subject were isolated and subcul-
tured, and their identity was then confirmed by 
a polymerase chain reaction （PCR） analysis.  

　₂．₆．　Ｄｅｓｉɡｎ　ｏｆ　 ｓｐｅｃｉｅｓ︲ｓｐｅｃｉｆｉｃ　ｐｒｉⅿｅｒｓ　 ｆｏｒ　H. 
pylori
　The design of species-specific primers for ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was performed as follows.  ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　
ａｃｉｎｏｎｙｃʰｉｓ, ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　ｃｅｔｏｒｕⅿ, ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　
ｓｕｉｓ, ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　ｂｉｚｚｏｚｅｒｏｎｉｉ, and ʜｅˡｉｃｏｂａｃｔｅｒ　
ｆｅˡｉｓ exhibit the closest phylogenetic association 
with ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ.  The 16S rRNA sequences of ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ （accession no. U01330）, ʜ．　ａｃｉｎｏｎｙｃʰｉｓ　

（accession no. AY596214）, ʜ．　ｃｅｔｏｒｕⅿ （acces-
sion no. AF292378）, ʜ．　 ｓｕｉｓ （accession no. 
EF204589）, ʜ．　 ｂｉｚｚｏｚｅｒｏｎｉｉ （accession no. 
Y09404）, and ʜ．　 ｆｅˡｉｓ （accession no. M57398） 
were obtained from the DNA Data Bank of Ja-
pan （DDBJ ; Mishima, Japan）, and multiple se-
quence alignment analyses were performed us-
ing the CLUSTAL W program ; i.e., the 16S 
rRNA sequences of four species were aligned 
and analyzed.  Homologies among the primers 
selected for ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ were confirmed by a 
BLAST search.

　₂．₇．　Ｄｅｖｅˡｏｐⅿｅｎｔ　ｏｆ　ａ　ＰＣʀ　ⅿｅｔʰｏｄ　ｆｏｒ　ｉｄｅｎｔｉ︲
ｆｙｉｎɡ　H. pylori ｕｓｉｎɡ　ｄｅｓｉɡｎｅｄ　ｐｒｉⅿｅｒｓ
　A PCR method for identifying ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ using 
the designed primers was developed as follows. 
Bacterial cells were cultured in a BHI broth sup-
plemented with 10% horse serum 37℉ overnight 
in an atmosphere of 5％ CO2 in a CO2 incubator, 
and 1 ml of the sample was then collected in a 
microcentrifuge tube and resuspended at a den-
sity of 1.0 McFarland standard （approximately 
107 CFU in 1 ml of sterile distilled water）.  A to-
tal of 3.6 μl of the suspension was then used as 
a PCR template.  The detection limit for PCR 
was assessed by serially diluting known num-
bers of bacterial cells in sterile distilled water 
and then subjecting each suspension to PCR.  
The multiplex PCR mixture contained 2 μM of 
each primer, 10 μl of 2×MightyAmp Buffer 
Ver. 3 （Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan）,  0.4 μl of 
MightyAmp DNA Polymerase （Takara）, and 5.6 
μl of the template in a final volume of 20 μl.  
PCR was performed in a DNA thermal cycler 

（Applied Biosystems 2720 Thermal Cycler ; Ap-
plied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA）.  PCR condi-
tions included an initial denaturation step at 
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98℃ for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles consisting 
of 98℃ for 10 s and 68℃ for 1 min.  PCR prod-
ucts were analyzed by 2.0％ agarose gel electro-
phoresis before being visualized by electropho-
resis in 1×Tris-borate-EDTA on a 2％ agarose 
gel stained with ethidium bromide.  A 100-bp 
DNA ladder （Takara Biomed, Shiga, Japan） 
was used as a molecular size marker.  

　₂．₈．　ɢｅｎｏｔｙｐｉｎɡ　ｕｓｉｎɡ　ＡＰ︲ＰＣʀ　ａｎａˡｙｓｅｓ
　Arbitrarily primed PCR （AP-PCR） analyses 
for genotyping of ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates were per-
formed as follows.  Subcultured isolates were 
suspended in 1.0 McFarland standard in 100 μl 
of distilled water, and 5.6 μl of the suspension 
was used as a template for AP-PCR.  AP-PCR 
conditions and OPA-07 primer used in this study 
were performed as described previously27）.  
OPA-07 （5ʼ-GAAACGGGTG-3ʼ） produced clear 
and reproducible DNA bands in the preliminary 
study （data not shown） and was thus used in 
subsequent studies.  Briefly, PCR mixture con-
tained 0.2 μM of OPA-07 primer, 10 μl of 2×
MightyAmp Buffer Ver. 3 （Takara Bio Inc., Shi-
ga, Japan）, 0.4 μl of MightyAmp DNA Poly-
merase （Takara）, and 5.6 μl of the template in 
a final volume of 20 μl.  PCR was carried out in 
a DNA thermal cycler （Applied Biosystems 
2720 Thermal Cycler）.  PCR running conditions 
included an initial denaturation step at 98℉ for 
2 min, followed by 35 cycles consisting of 94℉ 
for 1 min, 32℉ for 1 min and 72℉ for 2 min, and 
a final extension at 72℉ for 5 min.  PCR prod-
ucts were analyzed by 1.3％ agarose gel electro-
phoresis and visualized by gel staining with 
ethidium bromide.  A 100-bp DNA ladder was 
used as a molecular size marker （Takara 
Biomed）.

3. Results

　₃．₁．　Ｄｅｖｅˡｏｐⅿｅｎｔ　ｏｆ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　₃．₁．₁．　Ｓｕｓｃｅｐｔｉｂｉˡｉｔｙ　ｔｏ　ａｎｔｉｂｉｏｔｉｃｓ　
　ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was more resistant to colistin than 
oral Gram-negative cocci, such as ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ and 
Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ species.  The minimal inhibitory con-
centration （MIC） of colistin for ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was 50 
μg/ml.  Oral Gram-negative cocci were sensi-

tive to 7.5 μg/ml of colistin.  ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was more 
resistant to bacitracin and vancomycin than oral 
ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ species, oral Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ spe-
cies, and oral Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ species.  The MIC of 
bacitracin and vancomycin for ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was 
1,000 μg/ml.  Oral ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ species, oral Ｃｏ︲
ｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ species, and oral Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ　
species were sensitive to 75 μg/ml of bacitracin 
and vancomycin.  ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was more resistant 
to Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole （TS） combi-
nation than oral Gram-negative rods, such as 
ʟｅｐｔｏｔｒｉｃʰｉａ, Ａɡɡｒｅɡａｔｉｂａｃｔｅｒ, Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ, 
Ｐｏｒｐʰｙｒｏⅿｏｎａｓ, and Ｐｒｅｖｏｔｅˡˡａ species.  The 
MIC of TS combination for ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was 200 
μg/ml.  Oral Gram-negative rods were sensitive 
to 15 μg/ml of TS combination.  

　₃．₁．₂．　Ｃｏⅿｐｏｓｉｔｉｏｎ　ｏｆ　ｔʰｅ　ｎｅʷ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　The novel selective medium, designated oral 
ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ selective medium （OHPSM）, was com-
posed of the following （per liter）: 39 g of Colum-
bia blood agar base, 70 ml of horse blood, 75 mg 
of bacitracin, 75 mg of vancomycin, 7.5 mg of co-
listin, 15 mg of TS combination, and 5 mg of am-
photericin B.  Horse blood and antibiotics, i.e., 
bacitracin, vancomycin, colistin, TS combination, 
and amphotericin B were added after the base 
medium had been sterilized and cooled to 50℉. 

　₃．₂．　ＰＣʀ　ⅿｅｔʰｏｄ　ｆｏｒ　ｉｄｅｎｔｉｆｙｉｎɡ　H. pylori 
　₃．₂．₁．　Ｐｒｉⅿｅｒ　ｄｅｓｉɡｎ　
　The specific primer set covering the upstream 
region of the 16S rDNA sequence of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
was designed in the present study （Table 3）. 
The amplicon size of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was 869 bp. 

　₃．₂．₂．　Ｄｅｔｅｃｔｉｏｎ　ˡｉⅿｉｔ
　A PCR method was used to identify the ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ-amplified DNA fragment of the expected 
size for this organism.  The detection limit was 
assessed in the presence of titrated bacterial 
cells, and the detection sensitivity of the PCR 
assay was 5 CFU per PCR template （5.6 μl） for 
the ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ-specific primer set with the JCM 
12093 strain （Fig. 1）.
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　₃．₂．₃．　Ａｓｓａｙ　ｏｆ　H. pylori　 ａｎｄ　 ｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔａｔｉｖｅ　
ｏｒａˡ　ｂａｃｔｅｒｉａ
　The PCR method used to identify ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
produced positive bands from the ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ ref-
erence strain JCM 12093 （Fig. 1）.  Some Ｓｔｒｅｐ︲
ｔｏｃｏｃｃｉ, Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ, ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ, Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ, 
ʀｏｔʰｉａ, Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ, Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ, Ａɡɡｒｅɡａｔｉ︲
ｂａｃｔｅｒ, and Ｓｔａｐʰｙˡｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ species were used as 
representative oral bacteria in PCR using the 
designed primer set.  No amplicons were pro-
duced from any of the representative oral bacte-
ria （data not shown）.

　₃．₃．　ʀｅｃｏｖｅｒｙ　ｏｆ　H. pylori　 ａｎｄ　 ｉｎʰｉｂｉｔｉｏｎ　ｏｆ　
ｏｔʰｅｒ　ｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔａｔｉｖｅ　ｏｒａˡ　ｂａｃｔｅｒｉａ　ｏｎ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅ︲
ｄｉｕⅿ
　Table 1 shows the recovery of the ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
reference strain JCM 12093, JCM 12095, JCM 
12096, and JCM 12097 on OHPSM relative to 
Columbia 7％ blood agar.  The growth recover-
ies of the ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ reference strains were be-

tween 97.3 and 99.3％ （average 98.1％） that on 
Columbia 7％ blood agar. 
　Table 2 also shows the inhibition of other 
representative oral bacteria on OHPSM relative 
to Columbia 7％ blood agar.  The growth of oth-
er representative oral bacteria was markedly in-
hibited on the selective medium, OHPSM. 

　₃．₄．　Ｃˡｉｎｉｃａˡ　ｅｘａⅿｉｎａｔｉｏｎ
　Detection frequencies of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in saliva 
samples obtained from two hundred subjects 
with 3 selective media, are shown in Table 4. 
With OHPSM which was developed in this 
study, ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was detected in only 3 samples 

（1.5％）.  The mean number of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ positive subjects were 1.06×10 CFU/ml. 
The mean numbers of other bacteria on 
OHPSM were 1.5×102 CFU/ml.  However, with 
two commercial selective media （Pylori agar 
plates and BDTM Helicobacter Agar, Modified）,  
ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was not able to be detected at all.  As 
a reason for that, two commercial selective me-
dia was not able to inhibit the growths of oral 
bacteria other than ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ.  Fig. 2 shows the 
comparison of 3 selective media which were in-
oculated with a ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ positive saliva sample.  
OHPSM was able to distinguish ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ from 
other bacteria easily, but Pylori agar plates and 
BDTM Helicobacter Agar, Modified, were not, be-
cause of the superior growth of other bacteria.
　In the first isolation, ʜ．　 ｐｙˡｏｒｉ colonies on 
OHPSM commonly had a smooth and circular ap-
pearance, and those margins were fuzziness. The 
colony color and average colony size of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
on OHPSM were white and 1.3 mm in diameter, 
respectively （Fig. 3A）.  Fig 3B shows Gram stain 
image of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolate. Cells exhibited Gram-
negative, and had a helical, curved, or straight un-
branched appearance and rounded ends.

Fig. 1　 Detection limit of the multiplex PCR assay 
for detecting ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ

The primers are HP2F and HP2R.
The following numbers of cells were added : 5×106 

（lane 1）, 5×105 （lane 2）, 5×104 （lane 3）, 5×103 
（lane 4）, 5×102 （lane 5）, 5×10 （lane 6）, 5×1 
（lane 7）, 0 （lane 8）. M, molecular size marker （100 
bp DNA ladder）.

Table 3　Locations and sequences of species-specific primers for the16S rDNA of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ

Species Primer Sequence Product size
（bp） Position Accession 

number

ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ
HP2F ATAGTCAGTCAGGTGTGA

869
551︲568

Z25741
HP2R CAATTTAGCATCCTGACTT 1419︲1401
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　₃．₅．　Ｃｏⅿｐａｒｉｓｏｎ　ｏｆ　ɡｅｎｏｔｙｐｅｓ　ａⅿｏｎɡ　H. pylori　
ｉｓｏˡａｔｅｓ　ｆｒｏⅿ　ｔʰｅ　ｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅ　ｓａⅿｐˡｅｓ
　Fig. 4 shows the result of genotyping of three 
ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates each from three positive sub-
jects, by AP-PCR using OPA-07 primer.  The 
AP-PCR patterns of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates were ab-
solutely different among the subjects, but identi-
cal in the same subject. 

4. Discussion

　Since its first isolation in 1982 by Marshall 
and Warren, ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ has been shown to be an 
important infectious agent, responsible for 
chronic gastritis, duodenal, peptic ulcers and 
certain types of stomach cancer1︲4）.  Although 
serological tests for the presence of antibodies 
against ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ or rapid urease tests, detecting 
the unusually active urease of this organism, are 

Table 4　Detection frequencies of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in saliva samples with 3 selective media

Selective midium
No. of subjects

n＝200
（％, frequency）

No. of total bacteria
CFU/ml

No. of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ
CFU/ml

（ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ/total bacteria, ％）

Others
（CFU）

OHPSM 3（1.5） 7.8×107 1.06×10（0.000013） 1.5×102

Pylori agar plates 0（0） 7.8×107 N.D 7.5×104

BDTM Helicobacter Agar, Modified 0（0） 7.8×107 N.D 4.9×104

Fig. 2　Comparison of 3 selective media for primary isolation of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ from a positive saliva sample
A：Pylori agar plates （bioMéieux Japan Ltd.）
B：BDTM Helicobacter Agar, Modified （Becton Dickinson Co., Ltd.）
C：HPSM （In this study）

Fig. 3　Stereomicroscope image of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ colonies on OHPSM and Gram stain image
A：Stereomicroscope image of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ colonies on OHPSM
B：Gram stain image of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolate
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frequently applied for diagnosis, culture method 
is needed to detect an early infection when an 
antibody response might be still absent.  Fur-
thermore, culture method is needed to deter-
mine the antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of 
individual strains.  Several selective media have 
been used for the isolation of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ which is 
not extremely fastidious, but very sensitive to 
oxygen, since it is a microaerophile, and re-
quires an incubation period of 3 to days28）.  Mi-
crobiologic culture of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ is the “gold stan-
dard” for diagnosis in a patient with suspected 
infection.  Culture method undoubtedly consti-
tutes the most specific way to establish the di-
agnosis of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ infection, though its sensi-
tivity has been reported to vary greatly among 
laboratories.  The provision of a good selective 
medium for ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ will help establish the role 
of this organism in the aetiology of not only gas-
trointestinal tract diseases but also oral cavity 
problems, such as gingivitis, periodontitis21, 22）, 
and RAS23）. 
　Of several selective media for ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ, Pylori 
agar plates and BDTM Helicobacter Agar, Modi-
fied, are frequently used in the clinical laborato-
ries all over the world.  In our previous pilot 
study, we tried to detect this organism from the 
oral samples using two commercial selective 
media for ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ described above. However, 
it was impossible to identify this organism, be-
cause those media were not able to completely 

inhibit the growth of oral bacteria whose num-
ber was reported to exceed 600 species25）. 
　It currently remains unclear whether ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏ︲
ｒｉ is part of the normal oral flora.  A suitable se-
lective medium and reliable identification meth-
od are needed in order to assess the prevalence 
of oral ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ involved in oral infectious dis-
eases.  In the present study, ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ reference 
strains were more resistant to bacitracin, vanco-
mycin, colistin, and TS combination than other 
representative oral bacteria.  The growth of oral 
bacteria detected in the oral cavity was inhibited 
by the addition of 75 mg/L bacitracin, 75 mg/L 
vancomycin, 7.5 mg/L colistin, and 15 mg/L TS 
combination to Columbia 7％ blood agar.  ʜ．　ｐｙ︲
ˡｏｒｉ reference strains used in this study were 
JCM 12093 strain, JCM 12095 strain, JCM 12096 
strain, and JCM 12097 strain.  JCM 12093 strain 
was type strain of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ, and was isolated 
from Australian patient with gastritis.  JCM 
12095 strain, JCM 12096 strain, and JCM 12097 
strain were isolated from gastric mucosae of a 
French patient with gastritis, a healthy pig-
tailed macaque, and a British patient with gas-
tritis, respectively.  All of the ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ refer-
ence strains grew well on the new selective 
medium, designated as OHPSM, while the 
growth of other bacteria was markedly inhibited 

（Table 1 and 2）.  Moreover, OHPSM was able 
to easily distinguish ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ by its characteris-
tic colony morphology.  Because OHPSM exhib-
ited high growth recoveries in all of the ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏ︲
ｒｉ reference strains derived from various 
specimens and high selectivity, it was indicated 
that OHPSM was useful for detecting this or-
ganism from various oral samples, without 
showing false-positive or false-negative. 
　In the present study, ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was detected 
in only 3 samples （1.5％） by a culture method 
using the selective medium, i.e. OHPSM. Howev-
er, with two commercial selective media, ʜ．　ｐｙ︲
ˡｏｒｉ was not able to be detected at all.  More-
over, OHPSM was able to distinguish ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
from other bacteria easily, but two commercial 
selective media were not, because of the superi-
or growth of other bacteria.  There are reports 
showing high detection rate from oral cavity29）, 

Fig. 4　AP-PCR assay
The primer is OPA 7.
Lanes 1︲3 are ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates from subject A, 
Lanes 4︲6 are ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates from subject B, and 
Lanes 7︲9 are ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates from subject C. M, 
molecular size marker （100 bp DNA ladder）.
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but the isolates were not identified by DNA 
based method such as PCR. Some studies have 
reported very low detection rate from oral cavi-
ty30︲32）.  Also, the attempts to detect ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
using culture method from dental plaque or sali-
va from Swedish patients who had culture posi-
tive gastric biopsy specimen, were not success-
ful33）.  As well as previous some studies, the 
present results indicated that ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ was not 
a part of normal oral flora. Accordingly, the 
monitoring of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ presences and its levels 
may not be useful as a clinical indicator for the 
diagnosis of gastrointestinal tract diseases. 
　PCR is used not only for the detection of bac-
terium but also for characterization of pathogen-
ic genes and specific mutations associated with 
antimicrobial resistance.  The conserved genes 
used for detection of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ are urease oper-
on: ureA and glmM, also known as ureC, or the 
16S rRNA, 23S rRNA and HSP60 genes34）.  It is 
necessary to known the DNA sequence of the 
target gene in as many strains of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ and 
other related bacterial species as possible for 
designing specific primers.  PCR based studies 
on the detection of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ from oral cavity 
have shown variable results since many unchar-
acterized bacteria closely related to ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
are present in oral cavity and the pit of gastro-
intestinal tract, the results should be considered 
positive when at least two targeted conserved 
genes specific to ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ give expected ampli-
fication.  The sensitivity of PCR is able to be in-
creased by performing nested or semi-nested 
approaches.  However, such approaches might 
increase the possibility of false positive results 
caused by crossover contamination as well as 
the detection of DNA from dead bacteria35）.  It 
might be difficult to directly detect ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
from the specimens in which a lot of bacteria 
are contained. Accordingly, the present study 
tried to detect ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ with culture method 
using the selective medium, and then the iso-
lates were identified with a PCR method.  In the 
present study, we designed species-specific 
primers to identify ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ with a PCR meth-
od.  These primers were able to distinguish ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ, and did not react with representative 

oral bacteria.  Moreover, the PCR method in the 
present study directly uses bacterial cells with 
MightyAmp DNA Polymerase Ver. 3 （Takara） 
and is completed within approximately 2 hours. 
　In this study, all of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ isolates from the 
same subject showed the identical genotype on 
AP-PCR using OPA-07.  Also, ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in posi-
tive saliva samples was detected at 0.000013％ 
of total bacteria. The mean numbers of ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
in those samples were 1.06×10 CFU/ml.  
These results indicated that oral cavity may be 
only transitory reservoir as ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ is coming 
here due to regurgitation or vomiting.
　We developed a selective medium, designated 
OHPSM, to isolate ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ in the oral cavity of 
humans.  Since OHPSM is highly selective for ʜ．　
ｐｙˡｏｒｉ, it will be useful for assessing the distribu-
tion and role of this organism at various loca-
tions in humans.  The selective medium 

（OHPSM） and our PCR method as isolation and 
identification methods, respectively, for ʜ．　ｐｙˡｏｒｉ 
may contribute to make clear the role of this or-
ganism in the aetiology of not only gastrointesti-
nal tract diseases but also oral cavity problems, 
such as gingivitis, periodontitis, and RAS.
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